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Nettle medicine, nettle food

Poetic apothecary



None of this is medical advice,
as mentioned previously :)



Urtica            dioica



Net tle











Ecology and tending
- Likes forest edges, good rich soil, and ample moisture in the growing season
- THRIVES with manure piles, outhouses, etc. with rich nitrogen
- Perennial with creeping rhizomes
- Propagate by seed or by root divisions
- Can be heavily harvested, but allow it to have some undisturbed time during 

the growing season to store up energy



- Best tasting greens are in spring
- DO NOT eat greens fresh once plant has begun to make flower buds
- Leaves for drying can be collected any time when still vibrant (before seeds, 

basically)
- Seeds can be gathered when underripe (green) or ripe (brown)
- Rhizomes best gathered when dormant

Gathering & Potency



- Trichomes: The sting (this is not dangerous, just painful)
- Phytoliths (these can be painful and dangerous). Don't consume overmature 

greens without drying first.

Warnings & Contraindications



Preservation / Preparation
- Tincture, juice, or freeze young leaves
- Dry any leaves
- Dry seeds
- Tincture or dry rhizomes



Energetics

Cooling, Drying, Tonic, Stimulant



- Earthy taste, like hard water (Matthew Wood)
- Combine with Vitamin C to make iron more available
- Infusions: cold, hot, fresh, dried
- Seeds as a garnish
- Fresh *young* greens for potherb, pesto, juice, etc.
- Dried greens at any stage

- Made into powder
- Reconstituted in soup

Culinary notes
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- Diuretic. Specifically helps kidneys clear excess uric acid (relating to protein 
digestion)

- Potentially helpful with gout, arthritis, rheumatism, eczema, psoriasis

- Rubifacient, when formic acid from trichomes is applied to skin.
- Traditional relief for arthritic pain

- Anti-inflammatory and Anti-histamine, especially in conjunction with others 
(like goldenrod). Can help with allergies and urticaria (aka hives)

- Hemostatic, such as for nosebleeds, ulcers, uterine bleeding
- Trophorestorative

- Whole body (via culinary use)
- Genitourinary tract (culinary or medicinal use, especially root). Especially helpful for preventing 

benign prostatic hyperplasia

Uses & Actions (leaf, unless otherwise specified)



- Stimulant (seeds). The seeds contain acetylcholine and serotonin.
- Hypotensive
- Decongestant 
- Astringent
- Lung medicine: tonic and anti-mucus use for asthma, chronic coughs, colds, 

flu, pneumonia, etc
- Antiviral

Big picture: Omelette-based panacea!

Uses & Actions (leaf, unless otherwise specified)



https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/21338626/

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/21338626/


Plants for the poetic apothecary...
- Everyday usage
- Safe
- Broad spectrum of uses
- Targeted specifics
- Locally abundant
- Long harvesty season
- Easy harvest
- Easy processing
- Forgiving
- Warrants deep familiarity



Homework!
- Grow it, watch through seasons
- 5 senses immersion
- Sketch
- Materia medica journal
- Gather some nettle seeds!


